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il. A new or amended tariff ini substitution for an established tariff may be

filed by a designated airline at any time, and the provisions of this Article sha11

apply thereto as if it were a first tariff; ýprovided that the aeronautical authori-

ties of the contracting parties may by agreement between them adopt procecl-

ures for the filing and establishment of amended tariffs within shorter periods

than those specified in paragraphs 4 and 5 of this Article.

12. The aeronautical authorities of one contracting party may, with the

consent of the aeronautical authoxities of the other contracting party, at any

tiue require a designated airline to file a new or axnended tariff, and the provi-

sions of this Article shall apply thereto as if it were a first tariff.

ARTICLE VII

The aeronautical authorities of either contracting party shall supply ta the
aerontutîcal authorîties of the other contracting party at their request such
periodlc or other statements of statistics as may be reasonably requireti for the
purpose of reviewing the capacity provlded on the agreed services Iby the
designated airlina of th~e first contracting party. Suvh statements shall incIude

all information required to determine the aniaunt of traffiv carried by this air-

Uine on the agreed services andi the origins and destinations of such tramei.

ARTICLE VIII

There shall be regular and frequent consultation between the aeronatical
authorities of the contracting parties ta ensure close collaboration in ail mnatters
affecting the fulfilment of this Agreement.

ARTICLE IX

1. If any dispute arises between the contracting parties relatlng ta the
iterpretation of application of this Agreement or its Annex, the cooitracting

parties shall in the first place endeavour ta settle it by negotiation b.tweeti
therpselves.

2. If the. contratn prties fail ta reach setlmn Iy ngtai

a. they inay agree to refer the dispute for decision ta an arbitral tribu-
nal or ta sanie other person or body, which they appoint; or

b. if they do not s0 agree or if, having agreed ta refer the dispute ta an
arbitral tribunal, they cannot reach agreement as ta its composition,
either contracting party may submit the dispute for decision ta any tri-
bunal competent ta decide it which may hereafter be established
within the International Civil Aviation Organization or, if there is no
such tribunal, ta the Cauncil of the said Organization.

3. The contracting parties undertake ta comply with any decision given
under paragraph 2 af this Article.

4. If andi so long as either contracting party or a deslgnated airline af
lither cantracting party fails ta comply wlth a decision given under paragraph

9 inf fllic Ai1fià- t nthAr r.ntractine Darty mai' liniit, withhold or revoke any


